q -n f | § Ingenious Author, and the Learn*d and diligent Interpreter o f J[> this piece have reprefented unto us therein the Nature, Origine, Caufes^DifferenceSjSigus and Prognofticks of this Diftemper v and given us divers confiderable Obfervations on the Means to cure the fame when it is but Particular, ("that is,fixt to fome parts) as alfo on the Natural and C ri tical Motions, when it tiqrns to be Univerlal, and hath infeded the whole body ^ and likewife on the Means ferving to raife the Artificial Crifu of it > together with an explication o f the true Method of artificially railing the Cjifesof the Univerfal Pox.
T hat which feerns mofi peculiar to this Book is, that the Author pre tends to have eftablilhed rheC aufeof the Pox. upon Principles wholly new^ie.the Mixture and Confufion of the f e m e no f many differ which at length exert their activities in this heterogeneous fermentation, degenerating into fuch a high malignancy as this Difeafe carries with it. But though the Author renders a New Caufe of this Malady, <yet hath he the teftimony o f the Medical Faculty of , that they have not found any rhing in his Method of Curing, that is not conformable to ancient re ceived Maxims i they judging withal,that the New Obfervations,which i t doth contain, will ferve to increafe an emulation, for the future, towards a more diligent fearch o f the truth of things lefs known. 
